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BEFORE T:s:E RAItRO.A.D COW.:ISS ION OF THE ST.A.TE OF CAUFORNIA 

In the ?;jatter ot: the Application 01' 
J. A. BOXD and R. C. S~!TH, co~partn0rs, 
o,erc.ting under ·the fictitious name of 
PARLOR C~~ TOURS 1 tor a certificate of 
~uolic convenience and necessity to 
operate an automotive stage lin~ as a 
common carrier ot passengc rs' and. baggo.ge 
between San ~ancisco and los Aueeles. 

BY T!Z cOraaSSION -

OPINION and ORDER 
OIl. 

Su~PLZMENTAL APPLICATION 

Thic 1s a supple:nentc.l app11ca tion by California Parlor C~ 

Tours Company, a corporation) tor an order or the Railroad co~ -

mission modify1ng the cert if' ica te of public convenience and neces-

sity under which it is operating an all-ex];>ense three day automo -

bile tour between San Francisco and Los l~~geles. SO as to pe~t 

the grant ins of stop-over privileges and the use 01' other equip -

ment than tbat re~uired to be used u.~der the terms of tho certi-

ficate granted to the Company by Rallro~~ Co~s$ion Decision 

No.14035. Culifornia Pm-lor Car Tours Company is Su(~cessor in 

interest to J. A. Boyd and R. C. Smith, co-partners, to whom the 

certificate was originally Brante~. 

The originel certit1cate limited the operators to the ~se 

ot 18 or 21 passenger vehicles 'and provided the t no stop over 

privileges should be granted. It is now cla~ed that the limi-

ta t10n on eq, uip:n.ent, \'1ith pa.rticular reference to the 21-passenger 

vehicles prev0nt~ the use of the best type ot equipment. It is 

pOinted out that since 1~24, the year in which the service was 

authorized, standards of parlor car equipment construction have 

changed and that the li~itation of 2l-passenger type of vehicle 

is, therefore, restrictive to tae extent that it prevents the use 

of the best type of e~uip~ent, namely, 25-,assenger parlor ears. 



As to the matter o~ the re20val of prohibition or stop-over 

privileges, applioant declares that patrons of the service otten 

denw.nd the privilege of stopp·ing over at Del Monte and Santa 

Barbara, and have on many ocoasions abandoned their trip at 

either of' these pOints, thus. sacrificing the cost or their 

trans'Oortatlon to the terminal from the 'Ooint at which they elected - . ... 

to spend further ti~e. Applicant noW see~s authority to grant 

stop-over privilege. No ,change 1n rates 1s proposed. Traveler3 

will oe allowed to dlse::z:.oUl"k at Del 1!onte or Santa .!3arbara., spend 

as :any days as .they choose at such pOints and then resume their 

trip. The extra tl-::.e s'OO:lt o.t oi thor Del ~,:onte or Santa Barbara - . 

will be at the expense ot the traveler. 30th Santa Barbara 

unO. Del :',ronte are pecu~1arly e..ttractivQ to the type of tourist 

which uses the s~rvice ot Calirornia ?arlor Cer Tours Company 

and the experience of the co~?any has shown travelers, in large 

numbers, complain when informed that stop-overs are not permitted. 

Arriving at Del ~onte or Santa Ba:bara, ~uite naturally, they 

become enamored of the scenic attractions and wish to see more 

ot theI:l. than is possib1.e in the limited ti:ne now allowed. 

O1'PO$ 1t1on -:0 the grant ins 01' this 3upplctlental o.pplico.tion has 

been waived by California Transit 00- 1 Pickwick steges System 

and Southern Pacific Company. 

We are or the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public hearing is ~ot ncces$ary and that the application should 

be granted. 7heretore, 

IT :s :~~BY ORD~qED that the condition heretofore im'Oosed .. 
by Decision No.14035 on t~e type ot equipment to be used by 

Calitorni~ Parlor Cur Tours Company be ~d it is hereby amended 

so as to enable California Parlor Csr Tours Company to use 

25-passeneer type of eq'J.iJ?l1lent, and 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTI{ER ORDERED that tAe restriction as to 

~top~over privilege heretorore imposed on the operations or 
the Company by Decision No.140Z5 be and the same is hereby 

removed. insofar as it aftectsDel r.ronte end Santa Barb a re .. , and 

IT IS HEREBY ~'u~THER OBDSR]D that applicant herein 

shall i::JI:ledie.te~ make such tar1tt and time schedule filings 

as arc ~eceosary to cover the operating changes a~tb.orized 

herein. 

This order shall not be construed as authority to ~ke 
any other change in said op~at1ons. 

DaJ~ed at San Franc is ~ 0, Co. lifornia, this /3 t:I) day of' 

November, 1<329. 

~/~ 
ee,J~ .. 
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COl~lISS IONEI<S. 


